
REVIEWS

•••
Almost all recent works by Bhimagi are

centered on the problema of farm life in modern
Japan. Rural literature of the paat b88 dealt
mainly with the dismal life of poor fannel'll who
live under conditions of extreme hardahip. BIU
Kenaaku Shimagi often writes about thOllll farmere
wbo want to live, aa it were, by Bcientiflo method&.
The novel Mrm oj DuCi", deale with IJUCh a u-.
The hero is a man who o~ participated in the
aocialiBtio movement. He hegina a new life 88 a
farmer in Aomori Prefecture. Deetined to be a
leader ever since he W88 eogapd in the lIOCl.ialietio
movement, and being a man of the intelleotual
0.... he ia IIllt up 88 the leader of the villaRe. By
studying atatiatioe oovering many ye&l'll, he g.
coven that the cold·weather dallUlp to the cropll
ill olOllllly related to the temperature of the 00IlUl
ourrent, and he _kB for a remedy. However, m.
impaaeioned outspotumne. roueee the antipathy
of the villllR" people. In pan he i8 oonsidered by
them 88 a traitor. and in part they leave bim lI8venlIy
alone. In epite of an. De euooeede in tidlnc 09W

••

HOOKS

•

The contents of T. de Chardio's book are 80
concisely given in the author's foreword that we
cannot do better than quote from it:

"In 1933 Dr. Davideon Black and otherll pub.
liebed FORil Mtm in OMna, a study almost ex·
ch_veIy devoted to the 8inMlthtvptu problem.
Since thea a Jre&t many new facte have been
pthered in Chma and the adj_nt territories of
India, Burma and Malayeia, and have enlarged
and clarified our knowledge of Chi_ Prehistory.
ThUB a new, revilllld and enlarpd edition of FORil
Man in 0"__ became neoeeeary, and had been
,~ over two yean 8iO by the Cenosoio

h Laboratory of Peking, oompotMKl of
Prof~r Weidenreich, Dr. W. C. Pel and m,.rt,
each dealing in hiB respective field 01 phyeiC8l
anthropo1olJy, ~lop aod geo!olY. Uolor.
tunately, ci1'OUJD8tanceB beyond our OOIltrol upest

our plans and oompeJ1ecl us to postpone pubUoatiOD
indefinitely.

"While waiting, it -.oed advi8able to issue an
interim paper, giving a brief ouLline of our p..-nt
knowledge of Man in China, 88~ by a geologist.
Hence I have here IIllt forth to reconstruct 88 olearly
88 tx-ib1e (Part I) the IIlldimentary, olimatio and
faunistio evolution of the Late Cenozoic China, and
next (Part n) to correlate within their palaeonto.
logical _mb. the various human remainI
dil.'OOvered in China during the put twenty yean.
I have tried to make clear my pointe of view with
the help of numerous simple dlagrama and other
illustrations, many of whioh are original."

Probably the most interesting conclusion arrived
at in this publication is that the theory pronounced
by Dr. Davidson Black and othel'll and already
widely accepted, according to which the oradle of
mankind is to be found to the north of the Hima
lay88, b88 been refuted by T. de Chardln on the

All th_ gentlemen insisted on condurt.ing us bGBia of the negative results of his extensive reo
h h · f h I da W _rchee during the last twenty years. Tb_

t roug theIr museum or a woe y. e were would indicate that neither Eastern nor Central
struck over and over again by the quantity of Asia W88 a .....non swtable for the development of
material that had been collected with 80 much .-..-
labor and at mch great ccets; and we expl'elllled Primatel during the Tertiary timee.
the wish and the hope that there would BOOn be There can be no doubt that this hook, with ita
a report published on t·he I'eIJU1tc whioh many explanatory illustrations and
must cosue from this wealth of material. ~ maps. will take its rightful place in
Now we have been handed a partial r.~ ~t1 the Bcieotifio world. But it can also be
report. (j"\rl- lIeCOmmended to anyone with 80me

It i8 a matter of aatiBf&etion that T. ~ intereet in this field. No ono living
de Chardin baa not withheld the con· . "I': out heft' in the Eaat Bbould fail to vi8i'
olusions any lODger whioh were forced - the "Muaee Hoang ho Pai ho de
upon him in the study of hiB geological J Tientain" (Race CoUJ'llll Road, Tientsin).
and other material. For it i8 not right - - Here, by _ing with biB own e,..
to withhold from publication OQnolUBiona W all the material oollected there. he ClaD
which one believea to have drawn jUBt appreciate the extraordinary achiege-
because here and there 80rDe further material menta which have contributed toward this
to oonfirm the theories might still be lacking. boek.-H. HOne.
A certain quantity of material from the
...... in question iB UllUally eDOugh olearly to
outline the picture, which would hardly be muoh
changed in this outline by any later additional die·
ooveries.

We have rarely welcomed the appearance of a
book u much .. thia one. When first glancing
through it, we aaw oUrlllllves back again in March
1936 in the "Musee Hoang ho Pai ho de Tientsin."
We regret that at that t:me we did not meet the
author. But instead we made the acquaintance of
Buch of his equally renowned collaboratol'll a.s
Father ~i1e Licent, S.J., Brother N. Haaer, S.J.,
and Father M. Traauert, S.J.

Early Man In Chin.. 6, Pin-re TrilIIcud de
ellardin. (Pelting, IMtUu4 tk O/A).B;n1ogie, De·
cmthe,. 1941, 99 pp., 5 ffIlJp6, FBB 112.00)

MaD of DestIny (U_ft.no.Hiw), by KeMah
81timagi.

Two Paths (PuIaUu.no.Mic1ti), by Koji Uno.



aea JAPANESE JlAOAZJNE8

.elme ftYeN coJd·"..u.- d&JDll4r.l one winter by
perRAdina tile ClOI*rYuive YiUap'" to adop,
ClOIIecti.. 1anDiDa.

Later ena", however. eauw the villapnl to
tam their blacb again on collective flU'l1ling and to
~ m. IMdenbip. Impatien, with tile 8lug.
.--.. of the viUagen. he temP:O'arily leavee the
~. Du' in the end he ncla himllllf of his
ambItion and pride ... leader. &nel he retuma to
tile vii'" once more to .un life again ... true
farmer.

The ardor of the yoWlS inteUeo'ual haranguing
tile~ive f...-.. and the llineerl'Y behind
tm. ardor, peoet.rate the entire novel and make it
riDB true. Aa. work Ihowing • new direction in
rural lit.entme and aI80 .. • work of great IIin.
e.ity, Jla" oj Dutin, ia worthy of .ttention.

• • •
TIDO PalM is. collection of IlIlven Ihort Itol'iee, the

main characte... of all but. one of which are people
who devote their livee to art. 1lI_ 01 tbenl are
&&ken from the wide circle 01 noveliate and paintel'8
with whom the .uthor 11''' on intimate terms.
Through them, tile author triee to depio' tile line
01 _ who c:Iecl'-te t.hem8e1ne to a IiDcle cau.,
iD thia ClUe tile Rod 01 art.

The t1~ .tory deaIa witb ••ubject which, ..
tile .uthor _ya. he baa wanted to write &boo,

"aince be read a book ooUeotiQI the Imp~on"

and let.tera of Tero Nabm.-, a ..... talent in the
Weatem painting 01 modern .lapm." The atory
deacribea two artiata, • aeulptor and a painter.
living in the early yea... 01 this century, who devote
their entire energy to their art. while lRI11eriDc &om
W- and privation. Although theird~Una
.. victima 01 their C&uae are Bbown. the etory raU
lacka dram.tic tenmon .. the manner of dellCription
ie a little Bat.

In oontrut to thi.. "Tlte Lut HOlM (Owari.no
Sumika)" is an excellent, vividly Impreallive Ihort.
Itory. being the moat cliat.iDguiabed of tile wbole
collection. The heroine ie the wile of a DoveIiD
called laota Kamu..... a good example 01 an upen
01 the J.panN8 character. laota Kamura dared
to .bandon his family liIe, one of the typical sy.e.ema
01 Japan, due to atrange. confticting IlIlI1timenta of
hatred and love toward hie former wife. whom he
auapects 01 adultery. While denying 'he world of
duty and morality, he neverthel_ BUJfered from
_re torture of coDIICience and lived in • etate of
conatant mental anguish. whipping IlimIlIllf cruelly.
U... the valiant .ttitude 01 a woman who lived
through hardahip .. the wile 01 • writer .tanda out.
in bold relief. Her behavior may even be regarded
.. aymbolic of the virtue of the Japan_ lady.
-T. N.,...m.

JAPANESE MAGAZINES

TJl& QuarnON or IlCIUPT AOAIN

In recent monthe the mapzinea h.ve t-n
cIirectiDg oonaiderable .ttention to questions
01 CNltural Importance. In our revieWf we have
deal, with opiniona on the .bolition of Chi.
characte... in J.pan. The thorny problem 01
8llript is now invMtigated by J. lahikuro in O/ltlD
K_ not OIl a natioDal but on an Aaiatic .....
Weetem interference in the Aaiatio CNltura1 Qrou.
ro_ baa led to the formation of blocs uaing Euro·
pean 8llript. alonpide the blocs UIIing other IICripte.
Yet. Alia ~e a aingle mode 01 wri,ten 8Ilp~n
valid for all the different Ianguagee wring in the
O-Uum cultme. Co~uently a Pan·Asiatic
Iaaguap policy must be inaugurated, wh~ first
tuk ia to provide for thie IICript. Which IICripL is
beat auited for the whole 01 Aaia1 Only Lhe Latin
aad theJ.~ kafIG alphabeta onter the liet:a ..
-wua competitora. The author _ poMibilitieA
lor the Latin alphabet.~ it ia known every.
where, with the Malaya, FilipinOll, and Annam_
aIIlng it excluaively. On the other band, the UII8
of __ lor writing the individual~ would
be of great advan~ge to the apreading-of :r.paneee.
In any cue. uniformi'Y muat be brought .bout to
reduce the diftlcultiea or lm~ibi1ity of printing.
I. instance. Burm_ or Thai in Tok)'o, ~ to
~ 01 other inconvenienCllll.

JUDlllWAL or JAI'ANEllF. J.AW

In &ilttrl Oral the~ty of build~ up a new
Jap1U1M8 jurisprudence ia maintained by J. Naka.
mura, Prof~r of Law .t W-ta Univtll'llity.
.las-- lepl ecienee wu imported from Europe
durina the of materialiam and ie therefore baIlIld
on lndivid~,criticism, and capitaliam. J.pan
baa produced pea' "wyera, but the fact that they
were J.~ did not prevent their world of

though' from being un.J•..-. just ... J •..
compoem: doea not ~y produce J~
mUlllc. It is true that many people believe there
can he no fundamentally Japan_ "W becaU80
the J• ...- race is.~ to diec...ion, and thoro
ClUl be no law witbout the exchange of argument.
Did not Hitamoro. the great ManjOllhu poet.
~ 01 fertile J.pan .. the country which, beinc
divine. doea not engage in dilrputea1 But thia is
true only 01 the divino or Imperial commanda
themlll1vea, while the IMtbod 01 their execution
may certainly be the object 01 inquiry and dis
c...ion.

'l'he ChintlllO IOhool of law and the doctrine 0'
W0'" Tao b.. had a detrimental influence 011
J •..- legal though, and partly explaina itll
scarcity. Accordinlt to ChilUllle ~urieta, morality
and law are emanatioDll 01 two different lonna of
overlordabip and therelore diftlcult to reconcile.
This theory cannot be fruitful in Japan. where
morali'Y and law emanate from the aame Imperial
lIOuree. Whereu the Chineee tend to bue law on
morali'Y becauIlIl tho latter is the emanation 01 a
higher form of rulership, this cannot be done in
Japan. and th~ achoola of thought that are at.
tempting it are doomed to failme. Law baa ita
own ..... and its own te.rality. and the ooIy .c»uree
whence it can be fed in J.pan are tho edicts of the
F.mpero... (miko4onon); t"'" are law ('tOri) par
8Ilcellenoo and a' the _1M timo they are prayer
ti'tOri). Tbel'efore, by adhering to the Imperial
worda through the apa the legiete may realize the
J.~ doctrine of the uni'Y of ~vernment and
religion. J.pan muat develop a d~ method of
lepl .-reb by CODcentraUng on the ClUe in
q'ueation, becauae thia correaponda to J • ...
mentality, without, however, totally .bandoning
theoretical or s-ral diacoune.
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OLD WlN1l IN X1tW IIO'l'TLK8

In Bungei Shunju an Wluaual aubject is diacu-d
by a number of emiDeot. I1ia&oriaM ami literati.
namely the Japan_ acieDce of history t.hat is to
be. Henceforth. hiat.ory ami e mU8t. be one
and t.he ame t.hiDg. .0 Lbat. . riaoa can help
in buildiDs Ill' t.~ Qrwma_ culture. Truth ami
object.imy. UIoUP of coune~. are DOt
t.be etendarct. to be aimed at. Suuh historical
material .. could have harmful e8ecta on t.he
DUion abould Dot be made ~ of. U is not the
JaplUl_ people but the dyn8llty of the Emperol'll
whicb is the object of biatoric:al cJ.c:ription and
reearch. Therefore. the "old" w8)·-in ~ only
lIioce the RWIIIO.Japan_ War--ol dividingJ8~
history into periods such .. ''Tokup-.'' "A.shi
1uIga." etc.• Inust be given up in favor of the rMIly
old way of reoonl.ing only the~onof different
Rmperon; lor it is Dot the ahQ1UD8 that. COWlt. in
Ja~ history. In every .-pec:t. Ja~
bi8tory muat be compiled anew. aa W811 done in
all revolutionary periods.

In thill connection it ill intel'tllRing to note that
all the great Japan_ hilltori8J18 h8ve sprunlJ from
revolutionary clana. Thill provee again the pro.
found interest which the atandanl·bearerlI 01 new
ideas have in rewriting a put which seel1l8 lor
ever find in ac:oepted historical dogma.

Another trend ia viaible in all epochl 01 crisia
ID Japan: the deeire to go back to the ago of the
Emperor Jimmu. founder 01 the Empire. Japan'.
8troDpet point Iiee in this ability to have rec:oune
to the lactualand spirituailltandard8 01 tm. "myth.
ologloal" age. to return to which is tho ultimate
aim 01 the Ja..- m.toricaI proce8II. However.
the term "melogioal" is of Weat.em origin and
therelore mi. iD, .. far .. Japan is cODOOl'D8d.
Ja..- "m)'tbo1oly" C!UIDOt be compared with
the Indic. Greek. or Hebrew varietiea. In Japan.
the mythologioal ... is al_~ ....t.. while the
preeent ill definitely mythical. or. .. one of the
spoakers. I'rol_r Okubo of Meijl University. baa
it: "The age of the gods is t.he preeeot, and the
1)l'el!ent is an age or the gOO...·-l).

DOCUMENTS

Thrt. outMcntdi"g lfpuchu _. mod. in NU'" tcub in Germanll. br
CbaDc:ellor Adolf Hider, Foreign MmUUr _ Rib6eftIrop. aHd Reidl MMMal
OiJring. 8peedlu which are oJ JtlfldmrtenkJl imJlOl'1oftce Jor IA. tlnthrlllaftding oJ
EUrop«Jn aJJair. dtlring IA. J1GIII J- fIIOIUM and .,. IA. _ """re. We poll lIN
Jon-tng paragropA. from IA. Nrtr', IpUdi oJ~ JO teAicA deal wttA tIN
rccorlltnlclion oJ Ea8Urn Europe.

"Alter all. we were Dot only concerned with
-..ching 110 and 110 many tt-de of kilometers
but with makinR available thiR V8lIt area lor the
f-wag of our people. for the enauring of our raw
materiaIll, in a wider IIeDIIO lor the mainteoaDce
01 alJ Europe. For tm. pul'pO!lCl. communioatioJUI
had flm to be ......bliahed . _ . .

T8DII 01~ of kilometers 01 railway
liDee are DOW being repaired or have already been
repaired. thanks to the eoet'KY and BkiU and de·
Totion of many teD8 of thou.ndll of German
IlOldiel"8. railway IIIlppen. men from the 'Todt'
and other orglUli7.8tioJUI such aa the Reich Labor
Service. etc. Thia gigantic network of com
municatioJUl. the greater part 01 which ill today
already running again on the German pup, had
been completely deetro)'ed. Not hundredJI but
thousande 01 bridges had to be rebuilt. blasted
8llOtiona to be remond. CI'OlIllinga to be recon·
8kuct«l. All thia baa been done in a few monUm
01' will be completed within a few weelul.

Now. my Party oomradee, you will also under·
lMDd .-ething eWe. If t.here are people on the
aide of our opponenta who _y: Why have they
IIUdcIenIy stopped? I can reply to that: BecaUl!le
_ are c:eutioua. Beca~ we do not advance to.
_yo Benpai. oaJy to have to retreat apin. but
"'uae _ atop Iona enough at one p~ to allow
oUl' .upply !iDee to be properlr. eatabliahed. 01
coune, people who have DO military tAiDiDa can
not underataDd thia. For t.bat very NaaOD they
aI80 have no su~. AJI those. however. who
have even t.he bare8t. knowledge 01 military maUenl
will admit that that which wo have achle,-ed in 80
f_ montlla .. I'eIardII areu conquered .tande
unrivaled in history . . . .

But we are not only re·utabl\ab1na communioa.
tio:::.,,?, rail : we mUlit aIeo build roAds. For the
'bl land 01 proletarilW8 and peuants' hall
unfortunately no roAda but only fracmenta of
roedII. The firat. truly sr-t roada are being built
there now by o"r organizationa. In.ome distrlots,
roads have to be laid tbrouah swunp _ of
which it w.. formerly believed that they were
im~ble .•••

But we are also orplli&iog aariculture behind
t.he front liD8ll. For this territory is to be opened
up. and that is not 110 easy. It is Dot only a
matter 01 IIOWina and harveetlna but 01 making
t·he profIw appe.rent. that is to _Yo of bringing
the products over endlea diatan~ to the railways
110 that the)· can be transported. Finally. we m~
make radical changee in parte 01 thill aariculture;
lhoWlands 01 tracton which have been <lamated
or removed mnat be replac:ed or repaired or ....
placed by other means. And I may really .y:
what has been achieved a10na U- liae. • abe
"olutely unbelievable. While bat·tJea are f,~'
at the lront. the _me .oldien are ~;y w
a lew kilometen lurt.her back with Iickle
!IC~·the, tillinlJ the fields, and behind them come
tho ataffs 01 our~~OD ....

It has fortunately~y heeD ~ble to make
the firat mode8t resnIta of thie activity avai1able
to the German people; but you may be _reel
that this is only tho belinning. The whole 01 the
put yt'tU' -. a year of battJee. followed by a
Irfahtlul winter. ami DOW We are f1ahtiDg apiD
but in the )'ear to come U- _ will be qui"
differently o!'IJADized. You can be sure 01 that;
Lbat is one thing we know how to do-to orauaJ
auch things.
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